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Growing demand from the general public for centralized points of data access and analytics tools co-
incides with similar, well-documented needs of regional and international hydrology research and
resource management communities. To address this need within the Laurentian Great Lakes region, we
introduce the Great Lakes Dashboard (GLD), a dynamic web data visualization platform that brings
multiple time series data sets together for visual analysis and download. The platform's adaptable,
robust, and expandable Time Series Core Object Model (GLD-TSCOM) separates the growing complexity
and size of Great Lakes data sets from the web application interface. Although the GLD-TSCOM is
currently applied exclusively to Great Lakes data sets, the concepts and methods discussed here can be
applied in other geographical and topical areas of interest.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Software availability
Names of software product(s): The Great Lakes Dashboard, The
Great Lakes Water Level Dashboard, and The Great Lakes
Hydro-Climate Dashboard
Developers: National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration,
Great Lakes Environmental Research Laboratory, Ann
Arbor, Michigan, USA and Cooperative Institute for
Limnology and Ecosystems Research, University of
Michigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, USA
Hardware required: Adobe Flash capable computer with modern
system speciﬁcations
Software required: Internet browser (Mozilla Firefox, Google
Chrome, Microsoft Internet Explorer, etc.), Adobe Flash
Plugin
Program languages: MXML and ActionScript under the Apache Flex
Framework, compiled under the Adobe Flash Builder and
JetBrains IntelliJ IDEA, HTML, JavaScript with jQuery and
Dygraphs packagesr Ltd. This is an open access articleAvailability: All Adobe Flash based products are freely available at
the following sites: http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/data/gldb,
http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/data/wldb, and http://www.
glerl.noaa.gov/data/hcdb
An HTML5 draft version of the Great Lakes Dashboard is available
at: http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/data/dashboard/GLD_
HTML5.html
A portal to all of these products and to source code for the
dashboards is available at: http://www.glerl.noaa.gov/
data/dbportal1. Introduction
The North American Laurentian Great Lakes comprise the
largest system of freshwater lakes in the world. In response to
changes in the Great Lakes ecosystem, natural resource availability,
and hydrology (Morris and Gill, 1994; Ricciardi and Rasmussen,
1998; Wilcox et al., 2002; Gronewold and Stow, 2014), and
amidst growing regional and international awareness of global
climate change (Stocker et al., 2013) and urban development
(Martine et al., 2008), research and monitoring on the Great Lakes
system has intensiﬁed over the past couple of decades. Conse-
quently, large amounts of data have been and continue to beunder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA), the
Canadian Hydrographic Service (CHS), and the Detroit District of
the United States Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) are three,
among many other, agencies that develop or maintain large
amounts of Great Lakes regional data. Developed or maintained
data include water level and water budget model simulations, ob-
servations, and forecasts, as described in Gronewold et al. (2011)
and Deacu et al. (2012). Given the recent acceleration of regional
research on the Great Lakes system (e.g. projects funded by the
Great Lakes Restoration Initiative), we have observed a coincident
rise in demand for these agencies to make their data and model
output readily available to the public.
In and outside of the Great Lakes research community, these
needs have been documented and attempts have been made to
fulﬁll them e providing access to, and visual analysis of, multi-
dimensional data (Jeong et al., 2006). Two notable efforts include
the Consortium of Universities for the Advancement of Hydrologic
Science, Inc. Hydrologic Information System (CUAHSI-HIS,
Horsburgh et al. (2009)) and the Great Lakes Observing System
(GLOS, Read et al. (2010)). Both projects focus on providing access to
and documentation for point observation data, as opposed to
aggregate (e.g. averages e over temporal, spatial domains, or both)
data. Access is realized through web services, with CUAHSI HIS
implementing a propietary Observations Data Model (ODM,
Horsburgh et al. (2008)) via a Relational Database Management
System (RDBMS), and GLOS utilizing tools compliant with Open
Geospatial Consortium (OGC, see Web References section)
standards.
Beyond the need for basic hydrological data management and
dissemination, there is a strong demand for simple, inexpensive or
free, and accessible tools facilitating exploratory analysis of
regional environmental and aggregate data. Such applications
could be used to assess initial quality, identify candidate supporting
information, and provide decision support (Jakeman et al., 2008).
Demand for these tools is enhanced by the existence of rapidly
advancing and increasingly sophisticated software packages, such
as those employed by the user accessible WeatherSpark.com, as
well as Aquatic Informatics' AQUARIUS and KISTERS’ WISKI (see
Web References section). These web and commercial software ap-
plications, respectively, streamline the data discovery, fetching,
visualization, and analysis process, making a wide variety of tools
and data easily available to users. While CUAHSI HIS, GLOS, and
other existing distribution platforms (for example, see Hendler
et al., 2012) serve data, they often do not demonstrate that data
are readily available and easy to access and analyze. For instance,
while web services may provide data in standard formats to users,
data insights are not realized without expertise in web scraping,
programming, or other technical skill.
In this paper, we introduce the Great Lakes Dashboard (GLD,
Fig. 1), a free web application that provides user-friendly tools to
explore aggregated time series data, model output, and forecasts
for multiple variables potentially affecting the Great Lakes along
with background information. Produced by NOAA's Great Lakes
Environmental Research Laboratory (NOAA-GLERL) and the Coop-
erative Institute for Limnology and Ecosystems Research (CILER),
the GLD is one of very few, if any, available tools that aggregate
multiple time series data sets on the Great Lakes in a basin-wide
spatial domain and present them in an accessible interface.
The GLD is driven by a robust, expandable Time-Series Core
Object Model (GLD-TSCOM). As a generic framework and pro-
gramming model similar to MapReduce (Dean and Ghemawat,
2008), programmers can develop applications similar to the dash-
board using the GLD-TSCOM. In that sense, it can also be adapted to
new requests from users, applied to regions other than the GreatLakes or other topical areas of interest, and be framed around ad-
vances in available technology. As an example, instead of focusing
on sub-basins within the Great Lakes (see top of Fig. 2), the GLD-
TSCOM could work with hydrological inputs, outputs, and storage
within subregions of California, deﬁned by the United States
Geological Survey (USGS), currently experiencing extreme drought
conditions (Swain et al., 2014).
2. Methods
2.1. Predecessors
The GLD and the GLD-TSCOM were preceded by the Great Lakes
Water Level Dashboard, or GLWLD (Gronewold et al., 2013) and the
Great Lakes Hydro-Climate Dashboard, or GLHCD (Clites et al.,
2014). Prior to their release, many previously available data ser-
vices advertised as Great Lakes data or containing Great Lakes data
were exclusive to the United States, leaving out Canadian data,
which are invaluable for Great Lakes basin-wide data and model
output. Other previously available applications focused strictly on
point measurements, most on land and not over water. Lastly, a
subset of project stakeholders desired an application to quickly
generate plots for presentations through various media. The
GLWLD and GLHCD were designed to begin ﬁlling in those gaps in
available software applications and web data services.
The GLWLD and GLHCD were developed with a focus on ease of
use and ability of the general public to understand data being
presented without being overwhelmed (Kelleher and Wagener,
2011; Spiegelhalter et al., 2011). WeatherSpark.com's graphical
user interface design was, therefore, a good model for develop-
ment. The GLWLD and GLHCD were used to test certain features as
well as communicate to the public general characteristics of Great
Lakes hydrology. Programming methodology for these was origi-
nally functional and linear, with the side effect of the data model
being tightly interwoven into the code. As a result, the addition of
data sets required production of several lines of programming, and
as data and improvement requests increased, this development
paradigm quickly became unsustainable. The code written to drive
these initial dashboards is traditionally called “spaghetti code”
(Mikkonen and Taivalsaari, 2007). “Spaghetti code” is programming
that is not well organized, contains processes with many unnec-
essary routes to completion, and is difﬁcult to break up into inde-
pendent, functional parts for reuse and modiﬁcation. While such
code yields timely results and is useful for prototyping and trial
releases, creating a sustainable and expandable application re-
quires careful programming analysis and redesign.
Due to the above issues and additional requests to include better
communication of displayed data, an Object Oriented Programming
(OOP) approach was adopted, and the GLD and GLD-TSCOM were
developed amidst initial success with and widespread adoption of
the GLWLD and GLHCD. In addition, the GLD-TSCOM was imple-
mented in new versions of the GLWLD and GLHCD to increase their
sustainability and demonstrate the model's applicability to more
than one web application.
2.2. GLD-TSCOM
The GLD and its predecessors were built using the free, open-
source Apache Flex (or Flex) framework (Apache Software Foun-
dation e Forest Hill, Maryland, USA) under the Adobe Flash Builder
(Adobe Systems e San Jose, California, USA) and JetBrains’ Intellij
IDEA (Czech Republic). Flex is a high level, event-driven (Etzion and
Niblett, 2011) framework providing graphical user interface (GUI)
objects or components and other behind-the-scenes services (i.e.
data, web connectivity) which can be implemented at a high level
Fig. 1. Screenshot of the Great Lakes Dashboard on initial load.
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to a series of dominoes set up to fall once one domino is tipped
towards others, can be very efﬁcient and fast depending on the
quality of engineering. The front-end user interface can be
expressed in MXML - Macromedia Extensible Markup Language, a
modiﬁcation to XMLe the Extensible Markup Language (Bray et al.,
2006), with similar behavior to HTML for web pages.
Programmatically-generated user interface components along with
efﬁcient responses to user actions are expressed in the object-
oriented ActionScript (Gamma et al., 2002; Smith, 2011).
Together, packages of MXML and ActionScript in a Flex project are
compiled, producing a Small Web Format (SWF) ﬁle for display on
the web through the client-side Adobe Flash Player, which is
available for all popular desktop computer operating systems - a
major target platform for the dashboards.
We will describe at a high level the GLD-TSCOM's mechanics.
This model may be used as a template for other data series formats
(e.g. categorical series). We note that the design of the GLD-TSCOM
is heavily inﬂuenced by the underlying Flex framework. Manager
objects described below and depicted in Fig. 2 manipulate
framework-provided chart, series, and axis objects. The properties
and behavior of those and other framework-provided objects
inﬂuenced the design of the managers and ultimately the GLD-
TSCOM. Objects in this context are groups of variables, functions,
and data structures that are utilized for a single general task.
When a dashboard loads, at least one time series data inventory
is read in. Each inventory item is stored as an individual metadata
object. Once an inventory is read in completely, the dashboard isnotiﬁed of that event, and the collection of metadata is broken up
by basins, currently deﬁned as Superior, Michigan-Huron, St. Clair,
Erie, Ontario, and the entire Great Lakes basin. A regional chart
manager object is created for each region, and a single primary
chart manager object is given domain over all the regional man-
agers, facilitating communication between the user and the dash-
board platform. This allows for administration of user requests,
from visible time scale changes to data set selection. User events
can be processed via a single call to the primary chart manager,
which calls the regional managers to process the request.
The regional chart manager objects contain the metadata for its
assigned region, the chart component to display the region's data, a
series manager object for handling data sets, a queue for processing
data series into the series manager as series objects, and an axis
manager object for managing the vertical axes that describe data
sets of various units. The series queue keeps an archive of previ-
ously processed data in a user session so that costly data processing
does not repeatedly occur. Only data initially set to ‘on’ are pro-
cessed when the dashboards load. Additionally, as the number of
series available can be expanded, the axis manager can be conﬁg-
ured to handle many vertical axis types. As of this publication, axes
are conﬁgured for water level data, percentage data such as ice
cover over a lake's surface, hydrologic input and output data, ﬂow
rate data for channel ﬂows and diversions to and from the lakes,
temperature data, velocity data such as wind speeds, and global
climatological pattern or oscillation indices such as theMultivariate
El Ni~no Southern Oscillation (ENSO) Index.
Fig. 2. The GLD-TSCOM and its data management model. The dashboards read
comma-delimited inventories, splitting them by their inventory items and trans-
forming those into metadata objects. The metadata objects are then grouped by region
and sent to a regional chart manager object, each of which has a set of objects for
conﬁguring the charts and the series displayed on them. A primary chart manager has
domain over all regional chart managers created, allowing for administration of user
requests and facilitating communication between the user and the dashboard.
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Creating a virtual wall of separation to isolate the growing
amount of available data sets and the dashboards is critical to
ensuring sustainability for the software. We have, therefore,
developed a comprehensive data management model that isolates
the growth and complexity of Great Lakes data from the web
application interfaces. In this section, we begin by describing the
formats of data parsed and displayed by the dashboards, followed
by a description of their inventories, ending with discussion of a
taxonomic organization scheme employed by the GLD's in-
ventories. An overview of data organization schemes in addition to
those described here can be found in Garshol (2004).2.3.1. Data formats
Time-series data are copied from their source, processed, and
stored in the ‘data’ directory of the dashboard as delimited text ﬁles
in a variety of formats, with the common delimiter being a comma
(a Comma Separated Values ﬁle, or CSV). As a majority of the data
appropriate for the dashboard can be expressed in tabular format,
delimited text ﬁles are sufﬁcient and simple, compared to formats
more appropriate for non-tabular structured data such as XML or
JSON e JavaScript Object Notation (Bray, 2014). Delimited text data
can easily be used in a variety of ways by users who download thedata as there is a wide selection of text editors, spreadsheet ap-
plications, and data analysis tools available to work with the data.
String parsing methods in a dashboard data factory are written to
handle the delimited formats, and more methods can be written to
handle other formats, including other delimiter formats (tabbed,
for example). Currently the following formats are supported:
1. Singleton: a number, usually representing a standard or statistic,
followed by the starting year for which that number applies. We
assume that the single number applies up to the present day
2. Per month records and averages: 12 lines, with a number, and if
they are not averages, the year the extreme record was set
(maximum or minimum)
3. Monthly data grid: line for every year of data available, starting
with the year, followed by 12 data points for data from January
through December
4. Time series: multiple lines which have either a year or date in
MM/DD/YYYY format, followed by a single data point
5. Time series of ranges: multiple lines which have either a year or
date in MM/DD/YYYY format, followed by two data points, used
often for forecast ranges
6. Time series deviation from average: multiple lines which have
either a year or date in MM/DD/YYYY format, followed by three
data points - the observation for that date, the period of record
average, and the deviation of the observation from that average
7. Time series high, low, open, close (HLOC): multiple lines which
likely have a year, followed by four data points: the starting data
for that year, ending data, the maximum data point for that year,
and the minimum for that year. These data are often based off of
a set of monthly averages
Data format 6, time series deviation from average, allows
viewing of monthly scale hydrological input/output total data with
the same data at an annual scale. Because the ranges signiﬁcantly
differ where the monthly total data would be essentially hidden
under the full scale of the plain annual total data, it works conve-
niently to use the deviation from average statistic for annual total
data.2.3.2. Inventories
Time series data inventories consist of line items that represent
individual data sets and even data points (i.e. the period of record
average water level for a given lake). Each line item contains the
following elements, most of which follow case-sensitive controlled
vocabularies for machine readability and processing into essential
dashboard components:
1. Lake, basin, or region covered by the data
2. General descriptor which can act as an identiﬁer of the data
in memory
3. Label for the data tip a user will see when they hover over a
data point with their mouse cursor
4. Web directory location (URL) of the delimited text data set
5. Format of the delimited text data set
6. Number of lines to prime the data when reading (to ignore
header info)
7. Number of decimal places to display to the user (i.e. for data
tips)
8. Metric units of the data
9. Target vertical axis for the data
10. Default display state when the dashboard initially loads
11. How the data set is to be plotted (dots, step-wise, etc.)
12. Plot default ﬁll and/or stroke color and opacity
13. Plot point radius and/or stroke weight
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as a URL relative to the dashboard directory or an absolute URL. This
implies that not only can the inventories point to data processed
into the dashboard ‘data’ directory, but they can also point to data
external to the dashboard directory. Pointing to external data
would require either 1) the data be in an already established
format, or 2) the development of a newmethod to parse a common
format that the data are in.
Inventories act as high level tools to control how data are
communicated to the public. The dashboards' programming and
inventories are intrinsically ﬂexible enough that we can expand
these line items to include other information if additional
communication is necessary. For example, the GLD inventories’ line
items have an element for a watermark to display behind a data
series item in the menu, indicating the origin of the data (i.e. NOAA,
USACE, etc.). Lastly, delimited text ﬁles are currently sufﬁcient for
inventory data. Spreadsheet applications and text editors are
widely available to maintain the inventory, and using additional
formats would create an unnecessary conceptual barrier to future
maintenance. However, a switch to more structured formats such
as XML or JSON could easily be done.
2.3.3. Data taxonomy
To support a wide range of Great Lakes data, the GLD features a
three-tier, alphabetically-organized menu generated from in-
ventory items. By clarifying whether a data set is operational or
produced in research, and what the data describe, the GLD's menu
aids in improving communication and organization as well. It is
thus useful for the GLD to expand the general descriptors in in-
ventory line items to include information about data's operational
status, category, and potential subcategory. This organization
scheme can be visualized as a taxonomy for the data (Fig. 3), whose
four levels are used in varying combinations to establish data cat-
egories and sub-categories:
1. Status: operational or research
2. Lake basin or region
3. Variable of interest
4. Temporal scale
For example, in the Operational (level 1) tab of the GLD data
menu, under the main category of ‘Water level observations’ (level
3), there are subcategories for annual and monthly average data
(level 4), along with a subcategory for statistics and standards over
the period of record (level 3). Level 2 is used in placing the data on a
speciﬁc lake's chart, and not often attached to a single set of data's
label. We note that basins or regions can be deﬁned in a custom
fashion (thus the ‘Other’ subcategory in Fig. 3) as done, for example,
by the Great Lakes e St. Lawrence River Basin Water Resources
Compact and Great Lakes St. Lawrence River Basin Sustainable
Water Resources Agreement (see Web References section). They
combine the sub-basins of St. Clair and Erie, modify the Ontario
basin, and have the St. Lawrence River basin as an additional focus
region.
If certain data are not given a sub-category in the inventory, they
fall under a generic sub-category labeled ‘General’ in the GLDmenu.
3. Results
The expandable GLD-TSCOM makes many options and features
available on the GLD interface (Fig. 4). The GLD's capability to
interchange axes of different types facilitates time series visuali-
zations for a wide variety of variables of interest on the Great Lakes,
unlike its predecessors. If multiple axes are required, they will
appear on both the left and right sides of the dashboard, with theright-hand axes visible when users fold in the data menu (Fig. 4C)
using the ‘[’ button on its top left corner.
Here, we demonstrate the GLD's ability to allow users to explore
data sets from two distinct studies.
3.1. Visualizing the impacts of water temperature and over-lake
evaporation on water levels
The water levels of the Great Lakes rise and fall in regular sea-
sonal patterns corresponding with rainfall, snow melt, and evap-
oration. Unlike a typical lake, the surface area of each of these
massive inland seas comprises about a third of its drainage area,
causing total evaporation to be comparable in magnitude to total
precipitation on the lake surface. When the upper Great Lakes
(Superior, Michigan, and Huron) experienced a precipitous drop in
water levels beginning in 1997, hydrologists sought to explain the
sudden decline (Gronewold and Stow, 2014). These lakes stayed
below their monthly averages, at times signiﬁcantly below, for a
period of 15 years, including an all-time record low set in January
2013 on Lakes Michigan and Huron.
The GLD can be used (Fig. 5) to compare annual average water
levels from 1950 to 2013 for these upper lakes. Lakes Michigan and
Huron are shown on one panel because they are considered one
lake in terms of water level, joined at the north by the Straits of
Mackinac. Annual average modeled surface water temperature and
annual over-lake simulated evaporation's deviation from average,
from 1950 to 2013, are also displayed. One interesting parallel is the
correlation between water temperature and over-lake evaporation,
which is especially apparent for Lake Superior. The late 1990's and
early 2000's were periods with high water temperatures, dramat-
ically high over-lake evaporation, and consistently low water levels
on the northern Great Lakes e particularly for Lakes Michigan and
Huron. The GLD makes this time series analysis straight forward.
3.2. Relating a major atmospheric oscillation to regional climate
response using the GLD
Climatologists have suggested that the decline in water levels in
1997 and 1998 were caused by a particularly strong El Ni~no coin-
cident with a warm winter in those years (Van Cleave et al., 2014).
The GLDmakes it easy to overlay anymajor climate oscillationwith,
for example (Fig. 6), Lake Superior water temperature and over-lake
evaporation estimates. The timing of both the large El Ni~no and
signiﬁcant Paciﬁc Decadal Oscillation (PDO, plotted), corresponds
with the transition from low to high water temperatures, low to
high evaporation, and average to low water levels.
4. Conclusions
Amidst growth in collected data, establishment of large, central
data discovery and distribution services, and demand for simple
access and visualization of aggregate data, we have developed ap-
plications based on a single model that fulﬁll needs within the
Laurentian Great Lakes data user communities. The GLD and its
predecessors are ﬂexible, powerful, expandable applications for
easy visual analysis of aggregated time series data. We have
considered and incorporated the demands of many stakeholders,
researchers, and managers in the Great Lakes community. These
applications represent the leading edge of big data efforts (Vitolo
et al., 2015) e aggregating and visualizing measurements and
model outputs delivered from data catalogs and services. Instead of
accessing data through scripts or data services of variable accessi-
bility, users of the GLD can visualize and download data through a
few clicks and drags of a computer mouse.
Adopting an Agile development approach (Ahalt et al., 2014), the
Fig. 3. Taxonomic structure used to help deﬁne primary and secondary categories in the GLD data inventory.
Fig. 4. Visual synopsis of features for the new GLD. A.) The series layers control panel enables users to drag and drop series by their label to conﬁgure the order in which they are
overlayed. This is aided by the Series Manager in the GLD-TSCOM. B.) Users may open a window to reactivate series which were previously visible in the session. C.) Three-tier,
alphabetically organized data menu generated from dashboard metadata fed in via inventories D.) By clicking on a basin's chart, users can adjust the vertical axis scale for
active axes via the GLD-TSCOM's Axis Manager. The chart of focus is shaded in gray, which in this case is the chart that represents data from Lake Superior.
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Fig. 5. The GLD displaying datasets e including lake-wide water levels, surface water temperature and evaporation e found in Gronewold and Stow (2014).
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serve users. This web framework's expandability and its resulting
graphical front-end functionalities are useful in light of recent
implementations of adaptive management practices (Linkov et al.,
2006), such as NOAA's Next Generation Strategic Plan. The ﬂexi-
bility built into the platform leaves open the possibility of utilizing
large data services such as CUAHSI-HIS and GLOS e displaying
aggregate versions of their data on the dashboards. Additionally,
these tools are helpful in the participatory modeling process be-
tween stakeholders and modellers as discussed by Voinov and
Bousquet (2010), especially when it comes to model analysis, dis-
cussion, and planning improvements to models. This platform
provides a means by which users can gain perspective and insights
that could not be achieved without the juxtaposition of potentially
related data.
During the time that the dashboard was developed, available
server capabilities and resources were limited both in terms of
installed software and support staff. Consequentially, text-based
data and inventories were the best option, as updating and main-
taining them does not require a speciﬁc skillset beyond spreadsheet
manipulation. Recent developments, including the instantiation of
a PostgreSQL service, may present opportunities to migrate the
inventories and data to a more structured, more scalable, and
robust system. Such developments would make options, such as
the ability to download only the actively displayed data, simple to
implement. However, adopting server-entrenched technologies
may render the dashboard less transferable. Thus, as of thispublication, we have a more lightweight, portable, and easily
deployable data system than data infrastructures such as the
CUAHSI-HIS.
While the dashboards are built under the Flash platform due to
1.) the availability of powerful, easy to use Integrated Develope-
ment Environments for the platform and 2.) initial developer
experience with application programming, there is a trend towards
doing web development under the relatively new HTML5 platform.
This is driven by growth in mobile platform adoption, Flash's
general incompatibility with mobile devices, and recent exposure
of critical and severe security issues in the platform (see the
Symantec link in the Web References section). Early in the research
and development process, we considered the JavaScript package
Flot. While we previously drafted version of the GLWLD using
jQuery and Dan Vanderkam's Dygraphs, the resulting performance
was insufﬁcient and unable tomatchwhat is achieved with the Flex
framework. However, using the GLD-TSCOM as a guide, we have
developed a draft HTML5 version of the GLD using some of the
pseudo object-oriented features of the HTML5 platform (see the
Software Availability section). The draft dashboard has a limited
feature set since the platform composed of JavaScript and HTML5 is
not as innately rich as Flash. Additionally, as there are limitations to
the Dygraphs package, we employ a different visualization para-
digm - users can view multiple variables' data for a single Great
Lakes basin with one chart per variable, or view a single variable
type for all the Great Lakes basins with one chart per basin. The
variable types available are the same as the axis types employed in
Fig. 6. The GLD displaying datasets also used in Van Cleave et al. (2014), including lake-wide water levels, surface temperature, evaporation, and Paciﬁc Decadal Oscillation (PDO).
The ”data tip”, or small box at the top of the plot, is shown to clarify the green lines are for annual average water level.
J.P. Smith et al. / Environmental Modelling & Software 78 (2016) 97e105104the Flash GLD. Despite the limitations, the HTML5 dashboard is
capable of performing the similar analyses that its Flash counter-
parts can, and do them onmobile platforms such as Apple Inc.’s iOS
(Cupertino, California, USA).
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